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Significance of the S~ç~y
The Coimaunity Placement Program at Northport Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, has been in operation since 1953.,1 The Program
is designed for patients who are ready to be returned to comnunity
living, but for various reasons are no longer able to live with their
families. Foster homes are offered by the Northport Veterans
Administration Hospital as part of their C~unity Placement Program.
The program is designed to provide a rehabilitative environment for
the patient and to help him resume his activities as a productive
citizen within the connnunity.2
The foster home program became an official part of Veterans
Administration’s rehabilitative program in 1947, with the issuance of
a technical bulletin setting national policies of the program and
making the program another source of treatment for the mentally ill.3
1Conmzunity Placement Program Pamphlet, V. A. Hospital, North-
port, New York. A. P. Dell Cort, M.D., Director, Northport V. A.
Hospital, “Forward” (ad).
2Noel D. Burks, ‘1Review of Foster Care Programs for Psychiatric
Patients” (unpublished Master’s thesis, Adelphi University, School of
Social Work, 1965), pp. 24-25.
3Ernestine C. King, “Foster Homes for the Mentally Ill: History
of Family Care for Mental Patients with a Study of Northport’s Foster
Home Program” (unpublished Master’s thesis, School of Social Work,
Atlanta University, 1955), p. 18.
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Hcaiever, the official inception of the foster home program in Veteran
Administration systems, came in 1951 after the success of pioneer
programs in California, Alabama and Hassacbueetts Veteran Administra
tion Hospitals. It was not until 1953 that the foster home program
began at Northport Veterans Administration Hospital, as a part of
the Cc~unity Placement Program.
The investigator’s interest in the foster home placement segment
of the Cowaunity Placement Program stems from having briefly worked
with this program while on field placement at Northport Veterans
Administration Hospital, The investigator’s brief contact with the
program stimulated interest in the value of the foster home program
and the benefits the patients received from it. Having the experience
of presenting a patient before the Coomunity Placement Board for foster
home placement and seeing the patient rejected, raised questions in
the investigator’s mind as to whether or not the patient was properly
prepared for placement. This ta not to say that the researcher’s
patient was the only patient not placed by this body, but many patients
have the experience of this same miSfortune.
The investigator realises that the concepts of treatment for
the mentally ill have undergone considerable changes in the past
twenty-five to fifty years. There has been a shift from the
a$y1um~$ custodial care to hospital care based on a more humane
approach to treating the psychiatric patient as sick and needing
treatment, rather than being med and needing segregation from the
coanuni ty,
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The new era in treatment of psychiatric patients focuses on
therapy, rehabilitation and resocialization, instead of just permanent,
regimented hospitalization. This permanent hospitalization has been
refuteated for the new “therapeutic conmiunity” approach) Modern
treatment concepts foster atmospheres in which the patient 8 given
the opportunity to teat his ability to function independently. The
“therapeut~c community” involves use of a “therapeutic milieu” which
utilizes every aspect of hospital life as therapy and integrates the
hospital into the coimiaunity. This atmosphere stimulates increased
discharges of patients from the hospital into the community, which
acts as a source of custodial care and rehabjlItatjon~2
With greater usage of the community as a therapeutic resource,
programs such as: nursing hones, rest homes, domiciles, half-way houses,
and foster homes are being utilized by neuropsychiatric hospitals,
such as Northport Veterans Administration. Hester B. Cruther in her
article, “Foster Home Care for Mental Patients,” supports the usage
of community therapeutic resources by stating:
Along with institutional care, family care in
creases the measure of ht~an happiness by
restoring to normal life, ~n a friendly world,
and often to useful activity; people who the
monotony and frustration of the institutional
life have reduced at best to passive indulence
and at worst to bitterness and rebellion. The
individual should have the opportunity to gron
1Lewis L. Rubleins, ed., ~go-Psychology, Report of Institute
at Adeiphi University, School of Social Work, National Institute of
Mental Health, “Ego-Psychology and the Milieu at the Mental Hospital”
(New York: The conference, 1962), p. 7.
2Rubleina, ~ cit., p. 8.
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and develop in an environment in which usual
life experiences predominate~1-
Poster home or family care operates as an extension of Northport
Veterans Administration Hospital’s conmiunity therapy program.
The Conmiunity Placement Program functions for the benefit of
patients who are discharged from the hospital, but still need a
rehabilitative environment to help them resume normal living.
However, for the mentally ill, discharge from the hospital into a
foster home means many emotional demands are placed upon him as much
of his fight to become a normal citizen is just beginning. If the
patient is to remain in the intimate group setting of the home, he
must be able to cope with the emotional demands imposed on him by
the intimate family setting. The hospital must and does assume an
important part of the responsibility for preparing the patient to
meet these demands. In the hospital milieu, there is some indication
of a surge of interest in preparing the patient for foster home place
ment by those directly involved. According to Cruther, there seems
to be increasing requests for family care placements from both
patients and staff of hospitals where open wards are used.2
In 1955, the Veterans Administration system held three insti
tute8 for physicians, social workers, vocational counselors, and
hospital registrars, stressing the objectives of placement of patients
on trial visits, particularly in foster homes, indicating the need
1Hester B. Cruther, “Foster Home Care for Mental Patients,”
American Journal of Psychiatry, CXV, 115 (1954), p. 9.
2Hester B. Cruther, “Family Care,” ~erican Journ~j~of Psy~
chiatry, cXVII(1960-61), p. 647.
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for adequate advance preparation and planning for patients and their
families.1 It is ccemon knowledge that as the program operates, at
Nortbport Veterans Administrations Hospital, the social worker assumes
the responsibility of finding homes, selecting patients and placing
patients in homes that best meet his needs.
Noted psychiatrist, W. E. Barton contends, that the hospital
staff must seek out suitable patients for placement, while social
workers are responsible for finding homes and out-patient supervision.2
Still other authorities assert that the responsibilities of the social
worker is not to supervise the patient in the foster home but to pre
pare the patient for his placement in a foster home. It is the
investigator’s contention that all of these activities are the re
sponsibility of the social worker as part of his obligation to his
client. However, the investigator wishes to focus this study on the
preparation given patients before their placements in foster homes.
Review of the Literature
Presently, there is a tremendous amount of literature written
on foster care programs and their historical development, but few
studies have been published that discussed the dynamic functions of
the program. Studies have been done by Ullman and Berkman publishing
~indings to the effect that the environment in which the former mental
patient lives when he leaves the hospital has a significant bearing
tBurks, op. cit., pp. 24-25.
E. Barton, “Family Care and Out-Patient Psychiatry,”
American Journal of Psychiat~y, CXIX (1962-63), pp. 666-68.
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on his ability to maintain a degree of; adjustment,~ which permits him
to live in the co~inity rather than return far further hospitaliza
tion.1 This information was ascertained in their. study “Types of
Outcomes in the Family Care Placm~t of Mental Patients.” Lyle
and Trial in their research “A Study of Psychiatric Patients in
Foster Homes,” brings Out characteristic tendencies of patients in
Foster Homes, Their study indicatedthat withdrawal and regressive
ness decreases during foster home placement whether or not the patient
returns to the hospital or remains in the ccemunity.2 Currently
Northport Veterans Administration Hospital’s Social Work Service
Depar~ent is conducting research on the effectiveness of its
Conznunity Placement Program. There has been no indicatjon of research
being done to ascertain more effective methods of preparing patients
for placement. There is no indication of research being done by~
Northport Veterans Administration Hospital or any Other researcher to
ascertain more effective methods of preparing patients for placement.
J. Nayone Stycos emphasizes in his Study “Family Care: A Neglected
Area of Research,” the need for research in family care Of mental
patients. Stycos feels that research in this area is neglected and
that there is a need for expanded study.3
1Leonard Ullman and Virginia Berkman, “Types of Outcomes in
the Family Care of Mental Patients,” ~cial Work, IV (April, 1959),
pp. 72-78.
2Curtis Lyle and Olga Trial, “A Study of Psychiatric Patients
in Foster Homes,” $~cia1_W~r~, VI (January, 1961), pp. 82-88.
3J. Mayene Stycos, “Family Care: A Neglected Area of Research,”
Psychiatry, XIV (August, 1951), pp. 301-306.
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Some~ patients~ are ready for placement almost at the moment
they decide to accept placement. These patients are usually
physically and emotionally ready to leave the hospital. Their
anxieties about entering the co~nunity have been calmed and are at
a minimum. Yet, other patients are interested in foster homes, but
must join preparatory groups or spend weeks in preparatory sessions
with a social worker before they can accept any suggestions to enter
a foster home.
The existing methods of preparing patients for foster home
placement at Northport Veterans Administration Hospital is a combi
nation of casework, group work and in many instances both techniques.
The type of preparation given varies from patient to patient. Some
need only individual support, while others need group motivation and
support. For those patients whose problems evolving around placement
demand more intensive help, both casework and group work services are
given.
Due to the investigator’s interest in the program as an
effective service to patients and her desire to make a contribution
to the hospital’s program, this study was undertaken to evaluate the
preparation of patients for foster home placement.
Definition of Terms
The following terms have been defined by the investigator so
that the reader will have greater understanding of the research. The
investigator used no specific source for defining these terms but
created definitions and terms most pertinent to her research.
Group work method—A method of preparing patients, by the
group process, for entering foster homes, through exploring,
8
developing and motivating the patient’s interest in placement.
Casework method--A met of individually preparing patients,
by casework techniques, for entering foster homes through explora
tion and motivation.
Bi-method--A method of preparing patients, both casework and
group work techniques, for foster home placement by exploring,
developing and motivating his interest in placement.
Readiness for Placement--The patient’s preparedness to except
placement in foster homes in terms of his physical, emotional,
financial and famii~ai approval.
Family flame Care--This term will be used interchangeably with
family care. It denotes private homes which have been approved by
the hospital for profiviug after hospital care for patients who are
sufficiently recovered to leave the hospital.
Connaunity Placement Program--A service which provtdes selected
patients with rehabilitative care in foster homes, half-way houses,
special placements, rest homes, and nursing homes.
Connuittee--This term is used by Northport Veterans Administra
tion Hospital to describe a three man group which is appointed by
the patient’s estate or the hospital situations where the patient
has no family.
Foster Home Program--A segment of Community Placement Program
that uses privately owned and run homes for patients while they
adjust to community living.
Purpose of the Study
This study evaluates the method of preparing patients for
foster home placement at Northport Veterans Administration Hospital.
Patients are prepared for placement by the use of casework, group
work and in some instances by both methods. It is the intention of
the researcher to evaluate these methods of preparation to determine
which one most effectively prepares the patient for his placement.
Method of Procedure
A survey was~ taken of those patients who were placed in foster
homes by the Conmzunity Placement Board of Northport Veterans
9
Administration Hospital, between September 1, 1966 and December 31,
1966. This survey showed that there were 62 patients placed during
this perIod. The researcher divided the population into three
groups-- (1) casework, (2) group work, and (3) bi-method--for purposes
of comparison. In selecting the sample for this study, the investi
gator discovered only six patients had been prepared by the bi-method.
Tokeepthe sample evenly distributed, the other t~Eogroups were
limited to six patients each. The researcher divided the remaining
population into two groups according to methods of preparation. Of
the remaining 56 patients, 26 patients had been prepared by the
group method and 31 had been prepared by the casework method. The
investigator then random Selected six patients in each of these cate
gories. The selection, placed six patients In the group method and
seven in the casework method. It was necessary to eliminate one of
seven patients chosen~ in the casework group in order to keep the
population evenly distributed.
To measure the effectiveness of preparation the following
indices wereused: (1) The length of time between the patient’s
acceptance for placement and his placement in a foster borne; (2) inter
views with social worker concerning their evaluations as to the
patient’s readiness for placement; (3) interviews with ward nurses
concerning patient’s readiness for placement; and (4) adjustment
evaluations by foster home workers. Because of the co~onality of
jargon used by hospital staff in discussing patients, the same
interview schedule was used for both social worker and nurses.
Historical data concerning the Coomunity Placement Program
was secured from books, articles describing the origin and development
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of the program. Information describing Northport Veterans Adin~nistra
tion Hospital. and its foster home program was also ascertained
through, (1) personal interviews with members of the social work
staff, (2) observations,, and. (3) participation in, the program.
Scope and Limitations
This study i.s limited to .18 patients who were placed in. foster
homes between ‘September 1., 1966, and December 31, 1966. Further
limitations.of the study are: (1) the smallness of the sample, (2) the
length of time allotted for the study, (3) the possibility of compli
cations in placing the patient ii~ediate1y after he has been approved
for a ~ilacement such as no available foster homes or neither foster
home worker has an.opeuing on his caseload, (4) bias of these giving





The Veterans Administration Hospital located at Northport,
Long Island, Suffolk County, New York, is the largest neuro
psychiatric hospital in the Veterans Administration system, with
approximately 2,500 beds for male veterans. Employing nearly 1,500
staff members, the team approach is used in the treatment of its
patients. Here the writer is referring to team approach in terms of
collaboration of medical, psychiatric, psychological and social work
professions, in addition to other persomiel working with the patient.~
Specifically the social worker with his knowledge
and understanding of the patient’s social
behavior is able to help the medtcal staff become
cogzant of social factors which confront the
patient.2
At Northport Veterans Administration Hospital, social workers function
as part of the team, however the medical staff acts as head of the
team and is ultimately responsible for the patient while hospitalized.
1Glover E. Ropson, “An Assessment of Patient Attitudes,”
(unpublished Master~s Thesis) Atlanta University, School of Social
Work, May, 1966.
2keginald Gary, “A Study of Psycho-Social Factors Contributing
to Successful. Adjustment in 15 Pattents on Trial-Visit V. A. Hospital”




Northport Veterans. Administration Hospital offers Acute
Intensive Treatment Service to patients who need timuediate treatment
and respond quickly, thus are hospitalized only a short time,
Continual Treatment Service for those patients who are chronically
ill, and need hospitalization over a longer duration. In addition
to psychiatric treatment, the hospital is equipped to meet any type
of medical, surgical, dental or tubercular problems)~
FUNCTI(~IS OP SOCIAL WORK SERVICE
Social Work Service functions as part of the hospital, team,
giving direct casework and group work treatment, to the patient,
helping family members work through difficulties they may be having
as a result of the patient’s illness and subsequent hospitalization.
Velma Woods in her article, “Casework Practices in Mental Health
Clinics”, states much of the social workers job when working with
mental patients and their families is giving support.2
At Nerthport Veterans Admini:stratjcn Hospital, social workers
are assigned by ward and have direct responsibility for the following:
(1) Helping the patient to most effectively utilize hospitalization
through casework treatment directed toward his understanding and
modifying his feelings and attitudes; (2) assistingthe family in
handling their social and emotional problems which interfere with
the patient’s use of treatment; and () enabling the patient (and his
family) through casework service to leave the hospital and move toward
‘Hopson, ~p. cit., p. 12.
2Velma Woods, “Casework Practices in Mental Health Clinics,”
j~urnal of Psychiatric Soial Work, XXII (April, 1963), p. 78.
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rehabilitation in the co~maunity)
DESCRIPTION OF FOSTER HONE PROC~URS
The fester home is of tremendous therapeutic value to the
mentally ill patient. Many patients, who might otherwise have
remained institutionalized the remainder of their lives are provided
a most beneficial change of environment.2 Foster homes were created
to provide a means of wholesome family life. Patients whe have been
placed in thesehomes have been able to carry on more meaningful
lives and recovered sufficiently to be freely discharged from the
hospital.3
The individual patient, like everyone else, has his own
special needs and aims, his own personality and characterIstic way
of reacting to people. So that the patIent derives the most benefit
possible from his ezper~ence, Social Work Service handles foster
home placement with emphasis on each patient’s requirement and reha
bilitative needs. The social worker prepares the patient for
placement, secures the proper home, visits the patient periodically
while he is in the home and w~ka with the foster borne sponsor end
the patient’s family members toward more successful adjustment for
the patient.
1Social Work Service Folder, Veterans Abinistration Hospital,
Northpore, L. 1., New York, p. 1.
2(ries Thompson, “Family Care of the Insane,” Journal of
Psychia.t~, L~Xl (1943—1945), p. 341.
Pamphlet, V. A. Hospital North-
port, N. Y., A. p. Dell Cert M.D., Director Northpert V. A. Rospttal
(M.D.).
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Even though the procedures for faster hrnie placement, can~ be
de~cribed in, four words ~- referral, preparation, presentation. and
placement ~- the actual procedure. is much’ more involved and detailed.
Initially ward social workers receive referrals from. ward personal,
doctors, nurses, psychologists, and nursing assistants, for patfents
whom they feel have. potentials for foster home placement. However
in most instances the social worker is so well acquainted with his.
ward patients so that he is usually aware of which patients are.
potentials for placensnt. Still other patients refer themselves or
their familj.ea refer them.
After receiving referrals, the social workers assess each
patient to determine if he me~ts the criteria for foster borne place
ment candidacy. Much of the social worker’s asse# met is done on
the basis of the individual patient and his capabilities, in that
what may be considered marginal functioning for one patient can be
excellent for another. Each patient is assessed by the succeeding
crfteria. (I) How well his ~llneas is remissed, (2) the patient’s
ego trength, (3) what h~s family and home life can offer in terms a
rehabilitative environment, (4) his personal habits and hygiene,
(5) his self-responsibility and need for supervision, (.) the thera
peutic value the patient will receive from foster home placement,.
(7) his financial status and to what extent can he maintain his
up-keep, and (8) his vocational potential In most instances
vocational potential is a secondary consideration.
tSanmzie Fields,. Jr.., “The Foster Howe Program: A Comparison
to Existing Guidelines” (unpublished Master’s Thesis, Atlanta Univer
sity School of Social Work, May, 1966).
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It is rare that a social worker is able to find patients who
meet all the criteria for candidacy.. Many patients are ready for
placement in terms of the listed crtterU, but are not cuotionaily
ready to leave the hospital. and resume their functioning in the
outside world. For a~ these. patients Pre-Yoster Rome
Groups. are recnended and others are aeon individually in one-to-
one relationshtpa The Pre-Foster Rome Group aperates under the
supervision of the ward social workers exploring, developing and
motivating the patient’a interest in the Comuusity Placement Program
by the group process and method of treatment..1 The group discusses
the patient’s Lnterest or lack of interest in entering the connnunity.
Group members examine problems to be encountered in the comaunity and
what a foster home has to offer then. On occasion some groups have
patients who were former foster home patLenas and they share their
positive and negative experiences with the group. Many patients
move into foster home placement from these groups, others have exten
sive casework treatment in addition to their group experiences before
entering the cameunity.
The length of time between preparation and the social. worker’s
presenting the patient before the Foster Home Board for placement
consideration varies • This variance is caused by individual levels
of patient readiness for placement. The pre-placement preparation.
may last. from one to eleven, months before the patient is ready for
presentation.. Preparation is geared toward ‘ ional, physical,
----
1Self4angament Activities Handbook, Veterans Administration
Hospital, Northport, New York, A. P. Dell Cart., M.D., Hospital
Director, March, 1966, p. V1I-2.
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financial readiness and family acceptance of the patient!a placement.
It is the social Worker Who dèterminea~ thepatient’s readiness and
eventually presents him before the board.
Financial difficultie can cause a mu1t~tüde of problews for
the patient and social worker who are working toward placement. Those
patients. who bave~ military serv~ce-cornzected disabilities and receive
100 per cent nsion.er compensation have little difficulty maintaining
their up-keep while in foster homes. in June, 1966, a room and ward
price list was eats liahed, setting monthly cost at $150 for sIágle
roems~ $135 for dauble~ roam and $125 for a roam with three Or more men
sharing it. For those men Who received only partial service.connected
compensations or are non-service connected, their pensions are rela
tively small and can not adequately cover the cost of up-keep. The
Suffolk County Welfare Department has in a few instances supplemented
these patients’ incomes H~.ever, this was only done after a six
months successful adjustment to coomunity living. Since no def~nita
policy for supplementing patients’ incomes has been established between
the Veterans Administration HoSpital and the Welfare Department, there
~re, it is not possible to use that agency as a referral source.
Therefore, many patients are often left with one course of supplement
to their incomes. Consequently, same. patients remain in the hospital,
others stay in the; co~ ity for only a short while or return to
their families. For those patients who have ccmmtittees, financial
responsibilities are usually not difficult. These counittees are
often comprised of a banker or a lawyer or some other authorized
1Fieids, çp. cit.
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agent who is responsible for the patient’s weli-being, when there are
no family members In these cases, decisions concerning the patient’s
welfare, whether f~nancia1. or social are handled by this coamittee.
F~otiona1 readiness is often a greater binderance to patients’
placement than any other factor~ Frequently a patient’s tflness may
bS: partially renissed; he may be in good. contact and seems like a good
prospect for placement, but in many instances the patient’s anxieties
about fester home. living prevent his placement. At this point the
social worker might continue to work with the patient indivIdually,
place him In a praw.foster home group ar work with him in both methods.
While activities are primarily carrIed on with the patient, relAtives
are also seen. by the social worker. Net only is the patIent assessed,
but the family Is also assessed. The family’s attitudes toward the
patient’s hospitalization are studied. and interpretations are made
to the family as to how they can aid the patient during his rehabiii
tation.
When the. patient is ready to be presented for placement, the
social worker notifies relatives by a letter to tell them of the
program and the patient’s interest in it. in reply, relatives either
give their appr.val or resection of the plans to present the patient.
If the family objects to the program and aU those involved in the
patient’s treatment feel that this program is strongly needed, the
~iai worker attempts, through activities with the family to show
the therapeutic benefits the patient can receive fron the program..
In the event this method fails to stimulate, a positive response
frcm the family, a “ten-day letter” is used to notify the relatives
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of the patiet’s pending ptacement..~
As the progral operates. at. Nor thport. Veterans. &inistration
Hospital, the final decision as to the patiènt.~’s readiness for
placement is made by the medical staff. When the social worker
feels the patient is ready for placement, he presents the patient
before the ward staff. At this ward staffing, in which the
assistant hospital director, chief ward physician, chief nurse,
social worker and nursing. attendants parttclpate, the patient is
presented by the social worker, interviewed by the participant. and
final recoomendattons are made by the Ward ph~sLcian. If the group
agrees that the patient is i ady for foster home placement the social
worker presents the patient before the Foster Home Board
The Foster Home Board is comprised of (1) the chief of Social
Work Service., (2) four foster hcme workers, and (3) the presenttng
ward social worker42 Once the patient j~: accepted by the board, a
foster borne worker is appointed and the patient is evaluated again in
terms of what is. available for this particular patient. The foster
home worker evaluates the patient in much the same way as does the
social worker., his, fOcus being the patient’s feeling about placement
possibilities of remission of illness, financial status and the type
of borne which best suite the ifldtvridua1,~ However, once again the
length of tine between a patient’s. accsptance by the Fo~~~tar Home
Board and placement may vary. Factors.auch as, the lack of a suitable
tSoctgl Work . Servicajogcer Rome re Ha. book, Veterans
Administration Hospital, Northport, Now ‘fork, A. P. Dell Cort, M.D ,
Hospital Director .(N.D..), pp. 4-5.
____ pp. ~
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home for the patient at the time, objections by family members or
United finances often hinder imned~ate placement.
When an appropriate home is iocatcd, the patient ~a discharged
from the hospital em trial-vistt and placed in a borne by the foster
home worker. Trial-visit begins with discharge and last for s.Lx
months, durtug which time the foster home worker makes periodical
visits to the :b~ome At that time, the foster home worker visits with
the patient and his sponsor, evaluating the patient’s adjustment to
ccmexnity 1iving~ At the end of the trial*visit period, if the
patteat’s adjustment has been satisfactory, it is reconuaended that
the patient be discharged from hospital care,. Upon his discharge, the
patient may remain in the borne or secure some other living arrange
• CHAPT~ In
ANALYSIS 0? JYAV~
The data used in. this study was obtained through a v5r~èt of
methods: Personal interviews., observations and a survey of case
materials. This data was Incorporated into the tables Which will
be analyzed. and diScussed in, the content ‘of this chapter. The
data obtaIned ‘was placed in the following tables: (1) Characteris
tics of patients; (2) social wOrkers evaluations of patients readinese
for placement; (3) nurses evaluations of. patient readiness ‘fox
placement; (4) length of time between. acceptance end placement;.’
(5.).. foster borne workers evaluations of patients adjustment; and
(6) recidivi.sm.of patients.
Characteristics of PatIents
characteristics of the patients describe the distinguishing
features of patients included in this study. It includes these
factors that describe the patients served by the Northport Veterans
Administration Hospital.
The data in Table I shons that the 1.8 patients studied were
diagnosed as Schizophrenic Reactions, with secondary dIagnoses. Of
the 18 patIents studied their secondary diagnoses shoned that 7
patients or 39 percent were beberphernic, 5 patients or 28 percent
were paranoid, 3 patients or 16 percent were undifferentiated1 2
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patients er 11 percent: were catatonic, and 1 patient or 6 percent
were aleholic. Sixteen percent were service connected, while 6
percent. were non-service connected. The stud~r showed that the mean
age of the patients was forty-nine. Sixty-one percent or 11. of the
patients in the study were in the Armed Forces during World War ii,
whjie 28 percent or 5 patients served in the Kérean—Cenflict and
only 11 percent or 2 patiónts were peace-time veterans. It was alae
revealed that Ii or 62 percent of the. patients in the study were
long-term patients, 22 percent or 4 were long-term chronic patients
and 16 percent or 3 patiants~ were short-term.
Social Workers Evaluatjon~ of Patients’
Readiness for Placement
Social worker evaluations of the patientst readiness for place
ment discusses the factors that ward social workers consider whets
assessing patients readiness for placement in a foster hone.
The data in table 2 reveals that emotional readiness ie deter
mined by the remission of the patients illness. Seventy-eight percent
or 10 were in partial remiasien. Familial approval, was not given in
55 percent or 10 of the cases, in 22 percent or 5 of the cases the
family approved foster home placement, while in 16 percent or 3 of
the cases the fenly made no reply to correspondence concerning the
patient’s placement. A majority of 78 percent or 14 of the patients
had sufficient funds to cover their stay in the coniiunity and 22
percent or 4 had insufficient funds. All of the patients in the sample
study were considered to have been in good physical conditton. The
social workers considered 50 percent or 9 of the patients were very
well prepared for their placement and 50 percent or 9 of the patients
TABLE I
cHARACTRISTICS OF PATIENTS INCLUDED’ IN TUE STUDY
— ———~— — —~ ~
. Diagnosis
. Schizophrenic Reacti~a Mean Service Tour of
~ Secondary ~ ~çgnnection ~Serv1c.e~it ~. Wards
~ Nab. Pars. Cats. Und. Lice. N..6C:. S.C. WWII KC PT .
. ** :.
Method of ~o. of ~‘ ~ 2
~eparat~~ — j A.
Casework 6 3 . 2 0 1 0 . 49 2 ~. 4 4 2 3 2 1
-—- - -~ ~—- — — ~— -——— — ~. . — .— ~ —. •_ — — —
Group Work 6 2 1 2 1 0 40 2 4 3 2 1 6
—- . -— r~- . — — — — —
Bi Method 6 2 2 0 1 1. 41 2 4 4 1 1 2. 2. 2
— —~ ‘ ~ — — —.
Totals 18. 7 5 2 31 43 6 1211 5:2 11 43
— — ‘, --— -:_- -. . —~—--— —, —
KEY
Diagnosis Service Connection Tour of Service Duty’
Nab. --Hebephrenic N.S.C. Non-Service Connected WiltI World War II
Pars. --Paranoid . SC. Service Connected K-C Korean Conflict
Und, --Undifferentiated P-T Peace-Time
Cats. --Catatonic
Alco. —-Alcoholic
— Physical Emotiona ~
Financial Conditjo~ ~Readia~sa Approval Preparedness
~%—U
U 5 0~
S u o 0 ‘a u
.~4 ~,4 r4r4 ‘p4 5 U S
U t44 S 44
Method of Number of ~ 4’
Preparation Patients I .~ ~
-~ - - — - — - ra~ — #
Casework 6 5 1 6 0 2 4 2 3 1 5 1
Group Work 6 5 1 6 0 1 5 1 3 2 1 5
Bi Method 6 4 2 6 0 2 4 2 4 3 3
— — — ~- —
Totals 18 14 4 18 0 5 13 5 10 3 9 9
— -- - -~--~--~ -
TABLE 2





NURSES EVALUATION OF PATIENT READINESS
Preparedness
Method of Number of
Preparation: Patients~ Fair Satisfactorily Very Well
Casework 6: O~ 1 5
Group Work 6 0 0 6
BiMethod 6 1 2 3
Totals 18 1~ 3 14
The data In Table 3 indicated that the nurses evaluated
8 percent of the pattents based as fairly prepared, 12 percent
or 3 patients as. satiøfactorily~ prepared and 80 percent or
14 patients as being very well prepared for their placements.
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~ABLE4 V
LEt~~ OP TIME BEIWEEN ACCU’ZANCE
AND PLACENEEf
V V V V~r V - ~V -- — V -~
-- ~.: VTe~pa
Method of Number of one-two two weeks- one month -
Preparation Patients weeks one month two months
~ - -- ~- ~ V - - ----- -
Casework 6 - 3 - 1. 1
Group-Work 6 - 4 - 2-- - I
BLMethc 6 -3 2- jV
Total-s - 18 10 - - - -- 5 - - 3
The - data in Table 4 revealed that 56 percent or 10 of the -
patients in the study were-placed in one-to two weeks, 28 percent -
or 5 were placed in two weeks to one month, whiie 16 percent or
3 were placed in foster homea in one month to two month-s.
- - Poster Hone WOz~kers Evaluations of -
Patients Adjustment
Poster bone~ workers evaluattons of patients adjustment- describes
the adjustment made by patients during their six months trial place
ment. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -The data in Table 5 sho~~ed that 50-percent or 9. of the- -
patients took -their medication voluntarily and 50 -percent- or 9 patients
took their medication under supervision Fifty-six percent or 10 of
TABLE5
POSTER ROME WORKERS EVALUATIONS OF PATIENTS OVERAlL ADJUSTMENT
- ~—-— — ---- — —
-~ —~ -~ -~ -~ ~1-~
Physical Management
Appearance Medication of Funds Social Adjustment
_______ ________ — — -~ —~--1-— ~- - — — —‘-i— ~
‘-4
Method of Number of 1
Preparation Patients g -g
. .~t 0.9 ~~r1 ~
U — U ç 0-U 0P~
__________ — — — — -~ — - —- - -- - r- ___ - —
Casework 6 3 3 2 4 2 22 •2 I 1 1 1
Group Work 6 5 1 4 2 0 2 4 4 0 1 1 0
Bi Method •6 2 4 3 3 -1 2 3 2 0 2 0 1
- — —~-
Totals 18 10 8 9 9 3 6 9 8 1 4 2 2
--— --- — — —,-—— —_-- —
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the patients kept their physical appearance tidy as compared to 44
percent or 8 patients who were untidy. ?Lfty-oae~ percent or 9 of
the patients were capable of managing their funds, 33 percent or 6
patients managed their funds satisfactorily, and 16 percent or 3
managed their funds poorly. In 44 percent or 8 of the cases,
patients were socially we].l adjusted, but in 7 percent or 1 case the
patient was passive and withdrawn, while in 32 percent or 4 cases
they were unable to function, in only 16 pércent~ or 2 cases the
patients were hostile and anxious, and in 16 percent or 2 cases
their social adjustment was fair.
TABLE 6
RECIDIVISM OF PAflENTS PLACED IN FOSTER R(~1ES
Numberof Patients
Who Returned Number of Patients
Method of Number of to ~Who Remained in
Preparation Patient.s VAR Foster Romes
Casework 6 2 4
Group Work 6 0 — 6
Bi Method 6 3 3
Totals 18 5 13,
~
The data in Table 6 showed that 73 percent of the patients
remained in foster homes, 27 percent of the patients returned to
the hospital, and that 100 percent of the group work patients remained
in foster hones.
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Su~aary of Analyzed Data
Chapter Iii :ahowed that four patients receiving group work
preparation were placed in foster homes in one to two weeks after
acceptance by the Foster Rome Board and two patients were placed
within two weeks to one month~ Three of the patients prepared by
the cas work method were placed within one to two weeks, one was
placed within two weeks to one month and two were placed within one
month to tw# months. Of~ the patients prepared by the hi-method,
three were placed in one to two weeks, two were placed in two weeks
to one month and one was placed in one month to two months.
The study showed that the foster home workers evaluations of
the patients social adjustment while in foster homes revealed that
of those patients receiving casework services two adjusted very well,
one was passive and withdrawn, one was hostile and anxious, one
adjusted fair and one was unable to function. The patients who were
prepared by group work showed in their evaluaticns that four patients
adjusted~ very wall, one was hostile and anxIous and one adjusted fair.
Two hi-method patients adjusted very well, two were hostile and
anxious, on adjusted fair and one was unable to function.
Recidivian of patients who were placed in foster hàmes revealed
that four casework patients remained in the coemunity and two returned
to the hospital. Three hi-method patients remained in the comnünity
while three returned to the hospital. All six of the group work
patients made successful adjustments and remained In the comeunity.
CHAPTERZV
READINESS OF: PATIENTS AS PERCEIVED BY
SOCIAL WORKERS AND NURSES
As in any multidisciplinary agency, Northport Veterans
Administration Hospital utilizes the professional opinion of its
staff when making decisions about the welfare of the patients. This
chapter reports the evaluations given by the social workers and
nurses involved with patients who were placed in foster homes,
These narrative evaluations give insight into the kind of prepara
tion given patients before foster bone placement.
Social Workers Evaluations
The investigator wishes to state that the six group work
patients used in the study were long-term patients. It is assumed
that they would need more intensive treatment and that this fact
could possibly have sone effect on their readiness for placement.
The six social worker.s involved in the study responded in the
folloming verbatim statements.
Social Wc:rkex U:
Our ward handles short-term intensive treatment and
this usually means out paueuts are only with us for
a brief period Therefore, most of our service is only
~c3 through brief-contacts, We feel that our
patients get the best we have to offer, but the brief





We’ve found that because of our working with patients
in Pre-Foster Homes groups prior to placement, our
patients are usually more ready to face cotmuunity
living. There is some evidence that, more of an
opportunity for patients to move at their own pace is
guaranteed by the group process and when patients are
really ready they will let you knows The group seems
to give tremendous support and motivation to the
patients. Fewer of our group work patients have
returned to the hospital than those we’ve prepared by
casework.. We couldn’t poss~biy contribute all the
success we have to groups rtbe group work method~
but there is some apparent favorable results caning
from thern use of this process.
Social Worker W:
Most of our patients are long-term chronic schizo
phrenics, who at best, functIon on mini.mal levels.
These patients whom we’ve placed in foster homes, were
placed after long periods of intensive preparation.
We see to it that aU arrangements are taken care of
before presentation, but this does not insure Success
ful adjustment during placement. The patients get the
best preparation we can give but thIs is not assurance
enough that they are ready to meet the demands of
cosununity living.
SocIal Worker X:
We think that we prepare our patients very well for
placement, but I found~ that giving support so that
they may meet the challenge of foster home living
just isn’t enough. Patients’ •fears of havIng to
intimately live with a family can not always be met.
This kind of fear begins and continues when the
experIence actually begins.
Social Worker Y:
I think we do a good job of getting our patients ready
for placement. However, the patIents on our ward lack
the motivation to want to join this program. This is
the focus of our difficulty, motivating patients
toward wanting to leave the security of the hospital’s
environment and entering th~ outside world. The Pre
Foster Home group has been very effective, but it
doesn’t reach everybody. We need something more If our




We like to think our patients are well prepared for
foster base placement. We see to it that matters
Such as, family consent, finances and emotional
readiness are worked out before our patients are
presented before the Poster Home Board. We’ve dis
covered that this cuts down on the frustrations and
anxieties of pre-placement activities, giving the
patients more energy to direct toward adjustment to
his placement.
Suninary of Social Workers Evaluations
In evaluating patients readiness for placement in foster bcmee,
the six social workers involved felt that they had adequately prepared
their patients for placement. At least two of the social workers used
in this study felt they could not completely prepare their patients
for the demands of day to day family living. Preparation through
the group work method seemed most effective for two of the social
workers invotved~, because of the support and motivation patients gave
each other. They felt, however, that not every patient benefits from
this kind of preparation~
There is also some feeling among the social workers that the
type contacts (whether longwterm or brief) eff~ct~ the patients’ ad
justment in the conmiurity. Some patients can benefit from only brief
contacts whereas ether patients do not adjust to foster bones after
long intensive care. One.of.tbe social workers felt that if all the
details such as finances, fauLly consent and emotional readiness
were worked out, the patient’a energy would and could be directed
toward b~s adjustment to the coninunity.
When evaluating the patient’s readiness for placement the
aociai workers dealing with patient~~~~ via caawork method, considered
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one patient. cut of six very well prepared, three out e.f six patients
prepared by the bi~method~ were considered very well prepared, while.
five out of six group work patients wOre con~idered vary well prepared.
Nurses Evaluations
In discussing the actual preparation process that patients are
exposed to on their ward before placement, the aix nurses involved
in this study gave the following verbatim statementa0
Nurse 0.:
Because patients who leave this ward usually have, all
their discharge details completed and they are fully
aware of what type of place they’ll be living in; I
feel they are very well prepared. The social workers
on the ward usually work the patients up for placement
and we assist in whatever manner we can.
Nurse P:
We usually don’t have too many fellows who leave the
ward for a foster borne, but those that I have seen
placed were satisfactorily prepared. They seemed
anxious to go and looked forward to the experience.
We have two excellent social workers on our ward and
we really look-out for our boys. Not only are dis
charge details worked out but the patients seem
emotionally ready too.
NurseQ:.
Our ward cares for the Chronic more ~.aicj regressed
patients who often permanently remain in the hospital.
Those patients who have left us to go into a foster
borne have needed a great deal of motivation to take
such a step In most instances the social workers
have provided the motivating impetus for these patients.
I feel that the preparation that these patients have
received baa been satisfactory but it has net been
enough to sustain our patients in the community. Many
have returned to the hospital I don’t hold the
social workers totally responsible for this return,
but perhaps sane other methods of preparation other
the just casework treatment might be tried.
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Nurse R~
I feel that the social worker on our ward does a very
good job and most of our patients are very well pre
pared for their placements, Much of the success
we’ve bad with placements of our patients is due to
the efforts of our social worker. Many fears and
inhibitions have been removed from the patients
hesitations about foster h~s through shared group
experiences. The staff on our ward refers patients
whom we feel have potential for foster borne placement
Most of these patients are asked to join our Pre
Foster liome group and others are seen individually. Of
those patients who were in groups we1ve seen some
tremendous re~ults. We feel that when our patients
leave this ward they are really ready for a stay in the
c0~unity~
Nurse 5:
Since most of the patients on this ware are long-terni
hospitalizations and adjust best tn structured environ
ments, such a~ the hospital we have few patients being
placed in foster homes Any trying to change these
patients comfortable mode of living has a difficult
timed The social worker on the ward works hard to
motivate these patients. When one is ready his
placement is very well worked out. I feel the patients
are satisfactorily prepared for placement,
Nurse T:
It has been my experience, to find that even though
details for placement have been arranged by the social
worker, patients are still hesitant about placement
I don’t knom whether this can be attr~buted to the
patients illness or a lack of preparation the patient
receives. I feel that the preparation given patients
is only fatr.
Su~ary of Nurses Evaluations
Nurses evaluating the patients readiness for foster borne place
ment felt that five of the patients receiving casework serviceS Were
very well prepared, three receiving hi-method preparation were very
well prepared, and all six of the patients receiving group work
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services were very well prepared.
It was agreed among the nurses that the social workers bad
well prepared the patients for placement. One nurse felt that more
than casework was needed to get patients ready for community living,
Still another nurse felt that the preparation given patients was
inadequate. Those patients seen in groups were best prepared and
ready for con~unity living reported one nurse.
cHAPTER V
SU,~RY ~ND CONCUISION.
This study was underta a to determine which of the three
methods casework, group work, or hi-method -, used for preparing
patients for foster home placement was the most effective. The
findings indicate that those patients prepared by’ the group work
method had more Successful adjustments Lu foster homes and
remained in the cemnunLty thoughout the six months of trial placea
meat.
The tnveseigater hypothesized at the outset of this study
that those patients who had received group work and hi-method
preparation were better prepared for foater bcme placement than
those patLents prepared by the casework method. The data collected
auggest~ that this hypothesis has acme validity. However, the
investigator feels that this study was not exteneLve enough to draw
any’ final concluaLons.
It was revealed by these findings that those patients whose
waiting period between acceptance and actual placement was more than
two weeks bad a higher rectdivist rate than those patients who were
placed within two weeks after acceptance. ThLe feat could be evidence
of lack of preparation or not enough preparation.
There was no Lndication that characteristics shared by the
patients in the study differed to any great degree from group to group.
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However, the six group work patients were all long-term patients
and may have ha.d the opportunity to have reóeived longer more
intensive preparation than other patients in the study.
Since the length of time patients remained in the coimaunity
is proof of successful adjustment, then those patients prepared by
the group work method had the most favorable results. None of the
six that were in this category were returned to the hospital after
their six months trial-visit release.
It is felt by the investigator that the results obtained in
this study ware found for the following reasons~ (1) The group work
method as used by Northpcrt Veterans Administration Hospital, allows
the patient to receive support frcm the social worker involved and
fellow patients who share similar feelings; (2) those patLents pre
pared by the group method were long-term patients and these
patients have longer, morS intensive preparation for placement;
and (3) participation in groups may also help to prepare the patient
for the kinds of close inter-relationship he would share with a
foster family.
Even though the study does suggest that those patients who
were prepared by the group work method were better prepared for
placement, the investigator feels that the size of the sample used
in this research was too small to make any valid inferences as to
the most effective method of preparation. This study was also
subject to many variables that would affect its outcome. For
instance, the study covered only a four month period of the year’s
Co~unity Placement program, the sample used was not a representative
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sample since the investigator was forced to use the only six
patients prepared by the bi~~method, the availability of foster
homes and foster home workers was not. always certain, thus some~
times causing delays in immediate placement, and although the social
workers and nurses: usad~ for personal interviews gave honest ~pinLons,
there might be some hesttation to openly be critical of one’s own
programs and co~workers.
The researcher does recommend that the Social Work Service
Staff do a more extenal.ve study w~tha much larger sample with
regard to its Foster Home Program. It was generally agreed among the
professional staff interviewed in this study that the preparation
given patients for placement was good, but needs to be extended to
meet the many demands the patfent faces when living in foster homes.
Since this study does point up some success in patients wbo~ were
involved with group work, the investigator would recommend that the
Social Service Staff extend its present Pre~’Pester Homes groups and
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